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Tes'c3 >.<.., ' 8 been lilade 0: 8. m.unber oi' 3,l):i.n- rec()very 
pi'1racj::utes :::'1'c:.:1 -I.. foot t.o G feet i'l dic:.i..ete~' in order to 
deter1!'line t:.1e fo::.."ce e::erted by t'1C :)aracLutes on tJ:.e t:>Vi-
line 8..1cl. L1e staoil.'..t·- Gi'~-:;!1e pnrac::utcs . Tree J11agEltude 
of tljS; Sl10~k load of a lJ8rachllts ClUrLl.b opening W:.lS n130 
j!1e8.surGe~ . L' 8.cl.d: ~t lO'l., t~_e ef'::eccs 0:"'" 'a.r::'ous ~Ilodifi ­
c atiol18 to t:.,e parE.C~H.l.tes 011 t:'~8 to':line t:;n.s20n £lnd 
s tabili ty ,{8i'e i::lvC s C.L ~2ted . 1"01' several of the p 2.rachute 
arrfuW;C)],:ents , a free drcp 'JUS shmlated and tte c1r8.g of 
t he jJar'llchute ;;,/as c;et3r~.ltn'3d . 
The test results indi cated thLt the ever age towline -
t ension coef;icle:'lt, '')~sed on t'le surface area of t'1e 
CD.LC,)Y, '1;8.3 b.t'):coximatel-:,' J . :c, for c-Jl1',rcl"l:;'.'·,_<l rJ.I,~'~ -;,).,: .. ~. ­
r e CCV0l'? ~'ar&.cl1Ut6o &~lQ 0 . 56 fo:." ['.. r<,71l 'n ~)arac~lUte . The 
S:'lOC~{ loads obtai1:1:.d J.1.l.l'i.n:, par;:lcllltJ 01,enil1C::'s for 
restrainod lJE'..racLTLlce3 \'0re as 3r'3at as ? . 29 tJ .. J3S the 
averaGe i'ina:;' 10 8.(:<- . All t:Je c')~1Ventio~!.a1 p[ra~h' ... ~tes 
ees t.el \:ere uns Cr1:"J.e :.l_ld in ll:c:.cd ctws.y frc.11 'cte \\' :Lr~d axis . 
VaY'ions r--;,e t~.1()cl3 ':fell'e tr:cec. to c:ocre 8.S3 tLe :"n8 t a -
b':'lic:r ace1 i.!.vreass tIle to,; . .!.n.8 tc·ns·: OL, S'J.Gll a.s varJir,g 
s1.L7'oud -· li:10 16nstl~ , adding a cell'crD-l 8hroud l.Ll;e , v~ry'Lng 
the size cE tl:.e ci:.noT.,r vent, <:ll.d aC'c1L.lg r8.d:c.a1 V8.l;.e~·; tc 
t}:"E; C.;;;,i'lOpy anct 3~'l'oud ":":;.:'lSS . '].11'1;:;8e tGsts J.n 'icatGd t~1t..i.t 
V81'Y I1tt1e coulc~ be C:O.:8 t .... ; Ll.CrE'a.S8 t.:.G to·,:JJ.ne-tension 
c oef.l.'icJ.e:l.t of t'.~e c o: VI..- · t .... Oi: ... al ~3j_ll: ·~)3r&:::hute bllt tll.lt 
t:'le stabll.i.t~r ~oulcJ. be:, inc:ce',se<..1 o~,. a.Jc.'':'ls :::'adial V11'Cl38 
to C3j.10j~Y and s'H'oud llnes [ll'~~10ULJ tcn:lin3 t;J .'J.Lon ·.~:ould 
be JO'.fsI'ed, 
'rests wore also ::12C'8 ,,1' ···<vranic.a:;" I.md square pi l ot 
parachutes . T2":'8se :Ja:."o.cllutes WOI"O L~8nl~ra::'ly r:lOI'O stc.l.Jle 
tL.an conventio,-1a1 01108 but '-uv e lO'vV3r \ 2.1 U3::l 01' t':JW:li1l8 -
tens ion coeffic ·~G!ltS . 
') 
,- H liC A rlHR ~~o . L6,A15 
Tests havo been ~ade of I - foot to ~ -foot 30in-
recovery l)al'Ctc:m-Ge::: . TLe toy;1i:!8 tE;ls~ons of ~Jarac:,utes 
\'1ore me2.sured lmC:8l' s·c~Ctd.y COIY:.L-::;io:13 L.:.--d durin,:::; l)m~a-
c~'rL1te O)G::1inf."s . Obs'3rvo.tJ.,~:.3 ','.'9]"e aJ..~;o :na<:.e of tLe 3tn-
b:,.li t~,- 0;' ~~!c rar 8.cl-.Tt;c 3 . ill ter G.tions Visre r:8de to t1:18 
' ... J . - 1 L • :l I ,-. , ... 
cor..'..'enclOn?,.L pn,:,,'nc::'.ut..'"'!S In Greer "Co S'CUCly c~'e ce~lel"a.L 
aGrod~:n[:.:nL; efF,:3c.ts 'J; S:l~ oud- line l':;"l~~t.h, 0'::.' a ceLtral 
s~ roud , 01 s:~ZG of ca.::10j~y ver::.t, c ~ dccl~paslr.;; tl:e porosity 
of t:18 c&110pie2 , 2.n::l of act'3.chi:lS i .J.~)T':. C VD.nos to the 
sl:.rol.1.d. 1 ii.lt3 S • IT:. C4.cl.<li t i0 11 , a ,!.Y·'.w~l'\ a~'," i cl t1J. ') l~ [tC~1~]."~ e '.7 a s 
tE,sted ['::11 2.e!:::;tL a~:,~ tr"~nc atJ(l J E:~~'-: tl:s c:·nr8.-::teri Jtlcs 
of' a squc.J.'G pilot Ps.':"'<=-.chuL,p, \b:,re de'cel';1in"Hl. 7,IOf:tl.:i.' the 
inve"'tl6 ac:...on ,-':~,s C~J:_cll.."\ct ,,:;. in t~:~e ::-... :1i1 ... ).87 2:.'-foot ; 'rce -
Spi{lr1:~nE, tl.l:t~[_ul; ~10l-~lj\"er, . (~:.G i1or'ce tr::s·~s ·w"v"e re r ode ()f 
s8ve:::'Ql 0..:.' tl.e c(;nv:'J,t.:Lo_l[, .. , ~laY·.J.cl.,"lt':3 il! tlle L8.l:.[lcy f~ll-
sc nIp ·l-,u'" ,,,,1 ' ;. ~t ,. c pW'r.'·'"' ""~e""i'lq .;, ... <"',.-::. T ,"r "..l-'>"; ' 1 ~ - '''OO+-c\. . -' l.J J..J._.\..; -L.. c'o..J.l_t. Cl ~,;.._..:.... __ ,-, IJ;:! '-_ ... _ _ .L LJl.L...." .U'··J,..L0 VJ ___ ~ _ u 
l ... lg}.1 - S.i .... ee;f .. l tlA.~ ... ~~8:l . T:le Cl:al·2_C·~o:r"i~tics ~i' ~~C,.;J.G of tlle 
parc1c12l1t,0~ \."81·J·~ [; ~;::o ClE;t-2.:""~~lll-:SCL ir} 3l.1';.L1Jl ~:tccl J~~er:)0 (l~op . 
'l1J.1e Lans:'..ey 20 - i'oot fres - spL1I:.,Lnr tunne1, 1.n \'!h2.c~ 
most of tile c1<'-;ta j)resc."-,cd ',3r~ll! "·.""l"e obtnlilecJ., l3 of 
t 'le cJ.o.'J")U - t:i:ll"'ont t -,",3 . Tl:e aj.r f ~O';-i J.n t~ e test section 
los \To·r·l-:ca]l~r u·l~"a'~o·"· 'i"'''' T"rl. -"p~,- Jf-.. _ c>OO·L. h'J"""' - ~YC\('d' "-' LJ _ . J 1-' r. _ . • _ t .l,\.... L.J c:..J. u ....... _ ".' - -L. V _ . - lSJ.... ..:> J\.J -
tUl1i'81 in [" .. 1.30 of t,t-lG clOSGd- t'.roat t'i';JG b:'lt t e nip 
flo'.'i is horiz0ntal . 1':le Lo.nc~l.e:c _'ull~sc2.1e t.unnel is 'Jf 
tln o'~'en - tLroat ty')C a:-,Cl the 2.J.P flo';' i3 bOY'.i.7 ontal . 
CommBlld c.t ·'J:!.'l<;~1-C .l~i8.L' .~~l~ln:L~'~!ed t:'c L' .. ngi0J .i-e··,lorial 
1 
AerOn21.lt i c 21 L8.DOI' .:. t c ry t·.':-] 3 -.:;.~ 00 t, t\,iO :5 ~:. -l. (' c t, !:~::l~l hvo 
Co. 
5 - :oot .... iL·~ t[ll 1)nr8.~~~l1.t.03J or's ~ ·· :·OO"C:, n~yL0n tail ~~ara­
chute , tviO 7- foot tC'JiJ.J.nes, one ~3 t2.i·~::la.J.'d ta ... l - ')[~l. 2chuGG 
pack, c-':~l<.1 son,e S_)2,-:"8 r;i:.~l·.O)J' silk. T~!c L[11'>Lcy ~.:(;.1lorial 
-! , . AeI'o:'--.12.uticRl Lf' __ :.)("Jr-at~2:' ~ Gor] 8. c2- ! Got -ECI'.)8.l'C ~nlo'c 
I 
2.E S:1ar8 ~o t113 ont) Sl·!.OV'::1. in rel'er8nee 1 
l~ -fo::;,t octagonal pa:c"achute and & l - .!'')()t-
c:.. 
s qnD.re pyr a"ll(' al pn:-·ac:m·Le fror.i the silk sup,)lied by tile 
.:G..rcraft Labora::;::>!'~- . I'l':.o s1.1k used in wost 0'::' t~le 
canopi63 ',vad be2.inv2d tv be oi' t:1t) t:r,,)G .s~, ecified in 
re'!:'ereace 2 . 
i\.Y'SC'·S e1.i:d d'3scr'i')'L;lOrlS 01' t:18 pa:cacl:.ute3 testec~ al~e 
prese J.'l~('d in "c.b,ble I . it s'[etcn 0.:'.' a c )[lv(;ntio~al :::pin-
ro o '''3:'~T ~)arQC~lU)..;e ".fa t:t1 a rs.Lrtforced c~n:cp:T ~S shor.'n in 
L_r'l:rG 1 . T1:.6 :):ITrD:ci\lal pa_ act,ute jo 32'.(;;:;n i,n fiDure 2 
arl'-} t~'"1e sqJ.ar1 e ptl.::.~aCl'llJ.~e is srcjv/n irl fl.c:u.re 3 . ILl 
1"1 f"\ ' ... d r).... '/~t" V"'-'c-!- ~;""lar. t l ..... r'I (r·':)·'·!,\""-""lr~lc,....:i:\ t'nc. 'le"''''' c.;.(;~O.L · <.L ce . ,'. Jl ~".,iL- :' __ .~ J.e,V v.1.'~.!. " :::'. ~ ./ / , _l~ ~" c,,;, -
Ur8r:-lc.l":;S 01' 't)ara'~~l'~'Ce ,l:1,L';:,"..J:'.ons \"l,r8 r,l.J.de VI:' tr. t~.e 
C3l10"J.lf."!S lai.~ C'11 Eo. [1'2-": ~ J"\.,_),~tce . 
Th0 al~~:s2i fr~ t~e tS2~S i~ th3 LP~gler 20 - foot 
..L""l:..;ce - 3 ~"J.r~2.-.!.i._1·': tLl!1.~l ... l /&~~ L~~a~~Lt.l~eQ b~: "t: e ;.Jror~e:le.il ta~":'l ­
onc-ce!' (~revio~':.s_7! "[;:l.lur, .. cecl f;','::=t':"n8t D. -;::,Lt:)t tube) . 
rrl. .. e "\:lSlJ. ... :.es of' tilC c~~TrlD.}:llc _:I"'eSSt.].r0 q at tile t~,-,t sec -
tHm '.'[Sl"~ 80~ __ ~,:,t('.d l:~/" tLe ":3'3 of 'G~',E:; 3.j.~:·.:;p3Gd ind~.cE:.ted 
b:- tl:8 I ~c~..'8=-l'31~ CEJ.C:ll~::3 [:'31', t~~8 ::.il' te:.iL~e_~5..lul,r8J BJ.:.d 
the ja!,~:9tric )r~ssa~a . 
Bc..CC.C3J tl-.JJ ~'"\2.}ojec·~r·d a .. ~-·eL3 (as 1:::"06 :1825.1,[ sqf't ) 
\) .1.' 30"10 Ol' the ca!1cri:'::8 ';cr'~ =[l.!.~Ge 1918.'.2.,",'0 to t~1P. 2rea 
O ~· t~~ t"n'1pl (::,1' "'q {'oJ- ) ·!·',r, d""L'-, (,''\T-''l''-",ri "-""e ccr -_ J_ ...... v .. _____ ...,.; ~ _\oJ , \oJJ. ...... \.I.A _ .. -....JI..J\.\. _JU ~'o.J..I.. 
:.."}e c t oS (~ -L:. ~h\.i 1 ac to!)'" C-- \- en. ~I.["_ f ..... ~l:1~8 I ~ ir_ O.!. · (e r .~ 1""\ 
T1f':\}Jl"}e 3 ,:OJ !.i.t C 0 ~:"rG 8 1 )(Jr- ... _l·~:.; (l,. c t:..t _r' f ]~C e Cl_.::· c T~le c r :"'l-") 8 C t.l on 
c'Jr'V3 01' fi.Guro !..;. '..8.S b .. scd (In an &.v::;r"ti,;S o_ro vn~:.l.e::: C; ... VOD 
b~' t>s t~_GO_>At:: cal tr"ai..r,18,.t lL J' ..... fc.r8;-~c6 Ii. [,;"1·:1 L;~-.G 
(~nl:)i:.~iG[tl 'iata 3..l-\?:::1'! l21 r"]il-... ~e~1 ,C} 5· . 
~~ 0 (' 0 i.~:r· '" t~. 'J118 ,.'·"l.2'? a~"_::> 1 i -.-:l to t: 1'": 
b(-"Lv~eGr' t 1· ... 8 ~}PT· 2."'~11)_te s1':' J:;! .... - .) Ll"l(l R)c:e:-' 
c orr set). C:1. l'11 G~).t 
tru0 attltuCps 0: 
c. ne c. e S 3 III ~ 
e:r~;lGr' ::1--;&SUr9d 
c.l tJ 0:' .~~}~ S (,:"116 
.;. f" 0' .. tL::'J t!:-l8 
1'l:C 0V:)~·<'it:'O:: c:f' 0. ['pl - ~'0:::)'_Tcr7 ':)::~Y'Q~~1l,;.t8 or- em 
aiL~l)l_c1..".·tl_ v,'as 81 ::'llc'J.te'~i 1. v.!.:; L:"'l~~lsJ /G - .z'oo J i' .. eu -
82'illTL":'; tun·,.f"l h-- 1~·a'3"'·"".' t·p l,Y"<=>r e",l.: 0' t'-o +-0"'li'18 t1"'l~O'J.r"}- fi" ~(";-~)l1'" (~rc> ,.~"::~.., • <t: ~·~t.,,· (1e ')J:.' t'~- ~,. '~es' t- . 
-.. _.1-_ \. ... ' _._ ~ __ oJ- ..... U L' .I\.J_' .. __ . -J o.J.L _".. ~ I..J " 
SGct,~ ):1 (:i.,; . ~) , (;]'j~~' tT.'·1<_. t':l(j 10.:'~·1" Oi.ld of tte 




towline to [l taut l' 01)8 i r: t he cBTLe!' 01 tr:0 t6st ~:8ctlJn 
( f' l"" uf I, . '. '_'_-, \.~ ~~ (",',-,'l-.L: J.~"_"~ +- ron'" -' 0""" '" ",~ O"e "10 r "" 1""'" ,:' h" C 'u 2' a,..., C i n·-:,:' .... __ ~ . v .... __ ~ .... v\- _ . "' .... .I.. .:.~J _I",..l. ~.'c.....u ,t..l.. V'--'C.. "..)!,.1 '- -.J ... -""tJ 
·:~1.e t'J',·,:"li!:13 tov:..3J.cn 2r-;[iI:1S t l'""l OV/ll \.8 ~6~·:t:J O:!: by a c~eL~l bc ­
·::;()lr,.Btcl"', a s·L._,fl' coil ::Jrr'in~-, eq-..nfPE:':i. V,'ie1 un eloctrical 
L:.8vi '~8 t:::H.l.t 81" ab~,ed a ti:.10 hi S t02."''Y of tr'e tens,l "'11 to 013 
l.'E.corc~ .. ~d. . ::l·~t3 \.\.;J_~-,::.t of t~_o [·a.!.~acl-:,uce \~ias c.(~de,-~ teo t1.18 
1Il68.S .. t!'6d Cf)\',llnc, '~ensirn in orde~,'" to ~btai~l tL3 aerojy '-
::l[;r;lC ic::'c e 8X3:.'·COCt on ti:; ))[tr'Clcl:ute . :::I;a,.:,::'-l ty:)O G., tE:3t 
_.!., C ~C: 1E'~::;>16-:; 2:~,\ - 1"0·jt i r~ ':3o - s~Jirlllj 7"'_ ,~ t 11 lJ.!lG.l. 
br)af)~'l ;(: O~1 ]i,!C- l'~ 1--:'1."1 to a 1."t!..';r. .?~1·~ ob30r,-at i or: 
~j.lit~r 2_'-11 c1' t~~(; pa_c::cl-.:.1.l tc O~~€:1trl(:';S . 
c': 
}"\r~cto­
t~'le s:; a -
:F' 0 1-' c. f ' e·,;y 0 .. C t.:.:.·; El'T··:i.."~:...~e:T.el ts t~ '8 cl'J:.:)ce~.-_t C..l' an 
1.1rlr-3S1:ra·L.rl::Ct i~\a·""c,-cl'"l\.~.:':'e ~"'J-a:J Jl',:r..11[:.t0cl ~7r 1 [;.LLY' C:l'L11:-; t,'16 
l'DY'ClC::'U-G!3 nncl & • .. att",c:,ed lced :1,~. ttl(' :r'i2~.nc 8.::..r st:::->e:-Uil 
&r:u 'b7>" .8. .. ; jll~~t~'-! .. t .. :;~":"~ ['·!._CJ .. ':eo ul_til (.(ll.~J.l~i.,y·ilJl"J '. : E'.-3 
ott.:ti]lC~(j ;)~::t ':!~orl t;}.; (. .. :r2.: c,£ t·.!.(. :-al"C-.4rl·~u.tc; c:ncl 10cd [';.,110_ 
t te COlj.b·i.!·."c~. ':!t:-:",:::t .-< c',." ;:a.cad·ut'l ['rlcl ';"oad . In C01'i -
l)llti:l~ .. t;'~, ... cJ.ll!·~; 0.[ t~_e -:!H·'·' c .. cl:."l~.eJ ·~.:.1C; ae.~0~:y,{~8.:.1:c. d'rul~ 
O f ';'~, .. S') .. J.·,.e-,,-,_ J(~ :.L '.'::-u (11 ~r- ""'1 ''::-l·t}·r 'J' .c>[; ""sc') " 'E'S ~'Ub -_ u _ .... ..... -' J. ..... _ -' -/ .• . ,) ...  .....) _ ..... w, • ..J •• 
-c~actE(l .:.~ ~C!::. c.i "l':3 CI~ ' . .;j ... :).-~ \'.'eJ_.;.~lt of tlJ.6 pD.J:"c:~hllt€ a:"ld 
10 a ,-1. 
Jr~ tl ·e determlJ.lnt.l..o:"·l CJ~.' tr.e fo:"'r.,cs 0Yl t.r-:'3 ~:&.':3.cl:ut.)s 
te3ter} 5_11 t~'-1e TJ l.r';..)ll.;!·~;· f"tJ.l l - S0q}_ .. -; tll~1]'lvl, t~~e t(Y .. J_l~1,3 T~'.r a8 
t"'Cnc.:'-!.0t'1 'C0 t.I.~8 b2-;.c.r_ce s'f:rl."'C:=3 b~' IJ,.."!c~.r_s '-J .e a or_I_"~=-':; . 
:l:i:~~ t r-.. 'l:Ll'_f. 1 '~'rlct:13 \ ~rje ~1'-.:·~'")o:,~.Lm2.tl::J ~- 1,5 L"etJ ~ c:~ 1 '1~!Je 
(··'Tn' ,r,ll " "~~QC'.'O">"'''' ' l r:.ec'· .'."."'1'('; :J~ 'U'"O "'~~1' '~Ol ,- ;::~, ~ 7 [>-,,~:,-'] l li' ~ J. .... '-l.) \..I _ -' _ l: ........ ..:> i,.A.",,- v":> t. ~. - (.."1.. .1.-)..'1.. ... ....... ... lJ , _ ".) • _, .. . , .... __ • 
7 .J' 'C01)"l·;"" -)""'V) "'C'-c,-'r .. .<":)0+ ""'i e· ;',)""",,,S . "'rr. .. ;1'·('0' '0 r' '0 -:-o .L .... _..1.' ____ 1...... l'..J J. ...J • ~ •. _...... _ -. _..... . • .. _ .L.L v........ V '-' '- ...... ,-' 
tho 'cal'1nce s.,-~~teJ :rc, \{G!'6 -;"'1,);-'(..I1VG4. ]"'lG~' t()W .!..n0 ter' -
8io1.1S . T~·c. CO~.I.··GC C ~,)liS f\)1: t J!.-rr~s.l. J..:').i....c \: .L'crE':-lce v,;')r0 L_~8d 
beC8US8 tl-e ·t.;cst - sCct2.0:1 ar'?:c1 r.'"as J.G,:·~)0 C·OJ:~~ £t::.·l:'O Yi:~~:l 
t~"8 l)Q:~a~lrLite ai·l e3. . 
I.n. t/~ e c~.etGr'::!lir![tt:L()l') (i' t.L!.c .L ()~~(::3S or ... t~.l8 i)El.l " q('.:_D .. tes 
,-, .... '-,.., J .. J +·lP ,"""'~" ."'''. -,'~ ('-'o'j- .. l·,.,,'1 r "A·1 .1 "Y'l1~'l. . . ', 8 to" 
..... :;,'ucu ,L. v!, ':":':.u-_lJ ... .L . I - ~V ,_t o"- ,,,~,·0 ... l., LvJ.,';:, J t..~! ,. -
lJ...T'.!.c \Vd..3 E..ttac.:_GCl ilt,.;·_T· tic; Cf)~_ter .~).:""t ~\r:: .Ice ,:·c 2E..0:. .... 0 i_ tv 
t!i8 L.? ox oi"' ~.- '::)08 .-. , ... 1.,; .1_ 8 f3 t ~ J...l ~ C ~.: t (~:'1L.3 (1 Lo t_ '~f) (~,.., c. .. ~~ ~ r a:;!l8 
o~\ 't~~e i)tl.!.E:.·'-·lC.~ . Il-rc.1.18 .~l"Ge,:· -:.t.~ 1" ;J}"\Ge6 .. Lrl t~ . .le t.0!': ts :)tlr?€.~8(~ 
T.... :' J' .I. .'.' ,...., - C1 ,',") n'.... ~ T"" .. ~ 
_ ~")OJ"_ .'J _.0.::../ .! lJ... ~~..., ,t)vl .b .. H.l.: . .!19 C._·~ i..-'.
J 
G2: l1"'on,)~·- v C.l 
t~}e to'd:i.!.-.:e C8.l.:S.iC' :18 Vl· .... S lL0a:~r:;.:; e("1 L.f:d. C;J.8 G )·tJ~.l~·l·'-~ -i-er:SlO n 
.. ~;""a8 eS-Ci:iib.ted ~)Jr \..ll vi (l.'!..D.[: t:.l.( so ll"·'o.;:· ~!!~::;..·\.CU.r·3} !ents 1J:':' trlc 
cosino cl' t.~~e ~:Ll;-;l.~ b3-C·.8S:1 t:'16 )~l~~L·.C _~.r·c E...~ .. ··l '~il"'-lrl EL1C.Of: . 
T:·'.e 8: .. . ...).t.e.s bE;t ·;.'~.· .. · "l tr_~ ~.'8~ :.J.CJ. l.--ta ,~!:.(t "~llc::. 8 .. :C~-) "~"'j0rf; 
n bLDill'-Jrl fo __ --: t]1C ~:·£!'I"lt.~I""u2.r-l.i· ... 8.~ec:"c;~!.1·t0.J fr'o_1: tes~3 lrt tl:e 





1\~8s.SUrQ i,le'·! b of sho~'k lon.ds ~hlrinG tl,e o}JoniYlt;s of 
t}'e ~ar.stc·."J.).~e[, 'i1'18 o·otained. 0u' ~Jeans of the (10f1sGto:.'0ter. 
The ·:)8.:"'8.C~iute wa3 in a 8 candD.!'d c.:ul - ·,)nrchute pack l.:G\A.nt'3d 
on a" ')OJ.6 '''.cJ d Ll t:1(') G.ir stl'eaJ1 Just above tr!6 deflec -
t0n'8t·~r . ';i~~r-n t .. c ~JacL: v'as 0r0':18d by pullinG t:':1.e release 
l'nl1s, tl- e ·:'Hlr8.·::;· lF~·8 lnllo ... ·iE:d cut and the ':Iac~: 'i:as noved 
0 11(, oJ."' U .... e· j y . r\ ti7'1G his cory of' the to;:LLLe tC"'lston 
wO.s recorc1c:::d en a 1'11'"1 . T::.e (:e£,lecto~cJ ~er 'JIll t ~o wnich 
t.~-~8 T)aj~(-Ac:'1.ute Lr:!lin(:'; VIDS attac'18C. V;:3ishecl a·:Jpro~(.Lr(lat31y 
.2 . • l~; POUl1ClS . 
In t~e ~ollo~.in~ dlSc1s=ion ln~ ~res2nta~ioJ cf ete 
test l~e~t~lt~~;, t~1.t to"H:5l"J.E: c':,_~E'io:J. of' -:t ::c.{~3.c}!ut') :'.T _ a 
si.:::u1 t:~"Gf.':: to'." lS t>:e acrodYD<.JI.ic l2rcc i. a 'ul~el to t1"e 
toY~-lill~ a.: __ ~ t.:::e (~.i"[··2: 1.:1 r:. 8l.Tn. ·.1 ... ·c8(. f::eec G.l'Or .. :':.8 t:.l8 
e.ol"'od~mw. l; IO~'ve ;'1a,':1:1.::'01 '::;0 Eli;:) v >.1.1 uirJction. "tltl~()1kfl. 
,he ""'0· ,"[-, l'>10· +', ·'.co" 0·' ''' ",' c·' d ·na/·'s lJ.Y'e no l - !:l~">c.,~tl'T "O"'Ja," -v .... _ v \ J...1. v.. "J _ __--=> l.'-__ .. __.;;) _ LI \..C. __ '-' '-' _,j v ./,.U..... _ 
a.ble , it \'.'2...., ObLJ.'V3C: (~.rrl.~· t..hu i:1V3stie;at':'cn t:l'''.t a 
yr,c\C'iJ~·~icatl.,)ll to :j. r ... o-'-·u.~:.lL-:':: ~J.'"'~Ll~at')d tl~e sar c~ se:~er9.1 
cif'')ct \":J::e .... 1 t3st(·C: I.:._ 3J.-::.J.1.(-t-:;cl l:O\-t' O~ lree G.r·()~) . 
PI:.:; "('02"'(;8S ·.-;"(',ro cor.v3::':'tcc1 _nto 
divldl~; t. 8 c~r~ect3~ fO!'C08 by the 
a:'ld tl ..... e ca':..0f'Y al'ea . 
c08ffic:~ent f,jr:'l bv 
<' 
':::'Le v:~r:lou8 tL~S:~ C0111:1. tlons ere 311L::l8.':'"'j.zed i.r: 
tabJ .. 8 Li: . Scr;18 of t~~o te.:;-I;c, \\10::'">\3 rU.t O!J. ~,)"!."._ )~ tl ,3 
dl-~ licLte ~)CI.l·c:s.::;~J1·Lt.,2So In~1c:.'J.ll"0.;1. (:t8 t '-' rG'j~J..lts \"rc .. r'€ Ilot 
i .... r'~)r~ ,iab}_~,T dl_~_'l:rE;:lt f'cr tl s d~l1""l·1 s[~·:-e -;~2l"(:'C.!.~1.~t~,8, data 
ar0 ,J}:CS()~ltC,ci::'().l.· C:l!.j on') ~""\&.">'3..::l1Ut3 ".n 3RCL :)8j.:.' . P.L~' -
1.1_1'0 7 is a ty-.pi ~c:.1. t "'lLLc - t:;r::)l"}Yl ~t~C0.er1 (f~ t:-~c I) .~l"'['crl'J.te 
tov-~~_j_:-:8 tC:j,3.1 • .,11 __ 1"'. a st~:,a~1.l{ [~1._" f~tr2 .. -":·1. 8.S 17l0u.3tll"Ccl l)t~1 
C'·'2 d\.;fl~c:::o::(3t·"'::'" 'I'~'~ a78l'c'.':;0; th,') P['\.J..'lt0,', ·;!Jlri t'10 
lJ~lnlrn.,~·: Va_~l.leS o.f s::;-v-"l'al t.~;,!3 - te11..:"ion ~ie~ol""ds G.f t ~e 
(;0"1 L'.l!c i:; -,:,[; io:'1s ar3 .:) \"en ill t cJ.;)le :;: n: . Tl:e tm:l ine 
tens':;'oL8 );)taLll!cl "by b[,.l · :-:'C::'~i,_; >.E: te:,sioll L,£>,lnst ;,rrn .. J;hts 
""'1">0 (" ' T8-'''' "11 "''';'1·''''" ···I'"·C·"> (.,~ v ~.J --\ J.l..J.. 1. .... J" v ,.... .'~ tl.o ~:!:. -i'oot t:> :3 - foot. le2.ra-
e!.. • 
chute:: . r::~4e t~ll::,i:>n;:; aro p:1.ott(',cl ag'llnst the d ... T[;.:;~ic 
pr8ss-:"lre 1.l88C~ .. 11 tr-:e t8~t~, [,''1..1 lD tp.b1e "!:.V t..-C::~E data 
are c;tven l:: coc~'f l.Ciel-·t ~"ol">r!o ~(i81.'.:""'0s 9 and J.O arc 
tJ-;ncal t..L!1,~ - tJ:135.on l'eC(~!'U8 of t.:_C cn\;l-Li.lo t·3nS..L0110 of 
B. 'p:::'I;'·cl~l.;.L!: 0~)81,l.n-:.~ j.n a 8tcE:.dy ~:Ll' 3treat.,: fi,";'_lre 1~. is 
a cOL)";" ot r.:C'tif) , ->l(~tL.~re ;.'J.L. ~~ .. L,.t ...; 110 ': 3 a ) - .L';)ot 
-L 6Jur.; 
. , ./ 
parac~1.Ute opening . F'i2'ure J.2 is a plot of dr'ag al"ld 
to~:line - tenfJ.;.oJ.l. coefflcients c:ca::"n:.:;t the rcd~io o-~ the 
snroJ.d- 1L18 len,)t:l to tl~le :Dc1.rachute dHl],let0r for three 
paraclmte3 . .r"ic;ure 13 is [l plot of tllC to)i\llino - '~~eGJ i on 
coc;fficient a~a:'_::-lst '::;~-le ce'ltI'al sl~ro.d-1 Lle J.e.j;'L,: l'or a 
3 - fC'ot octc,[;onal raI"·acl-' utr;; . T~i.e drag c03f~:'i.cle:rlt is 
1 
plotted a.saic-,;:;t V6['t ,loeE'. of a l~-.root oc:'-;aGonal pC::"°a-
"--
,. [-,., :. l~'r>' v,,, ·,1, r1',,":",10 ~J CO"l""""~'"' c·,,·ta s'-O"';'I(' t'1'18 C.!.ill .J..... ~ 1.i I I ,l) . .!. \:;1 LL
J
• • _ _ ~ 0 c. __ J.l.J . <..~ - • J...... 1/', ..... ) -c\ 
efl'ec t of f &b:ei Va~'le S :',ll dii"'fersr. t a~'ran~~81 !ents on to\,i -
line ten s ior.', )8.)o2.C;'1U to' drag, ClW"i. a-'""!.~;lc bctr:ee:l ~~ arac~'ute 
2.~d 1.:,r:...C'.O, axes on a 3 - foot oc t.asonal )m'ac~lu.te , ~,:n 
t ab18 VI COl~~p 8:,·=,bJ_e ve. :"1.;.88 of tov']. J. n:' - t2l'l::l ion oeff1 -
cie:ntfJ E.~·e j- iv::,:n. J~or t"3 (1. __ ;1'81')or1.'::' C;011V8jl-C:;_OYlal ]:!&.c-a-
h ' ·1-.:;,n.L.",' .,,- .!..'~(> T n '~""'-' e-- f"" s~ 1,.., ] <' ."...,,,.', hl'~: c .. u·CCS vv;;j ,00, .,'1 V_l_ .,J<.,11<..'._:; _l..i.~ - ~v~,~',:; , ,v - .Lv· . ..Iv _l ,:,"~ -
SI)e'3d. , L;.l:ilj 2Cf _ j~()ot .... 1. J 8' - .s~,)_.llr~!.. ).G ttLl. .:t..;} 'J . 
DU~ 8nSSICF 
lDst olliJc:r L-l tllDt tLe :JEu"acil'x\:e c"~::"5 te:nc.~ec::. to :Lnc :iL3 
fro'.: t:-l0 v,:,::'t.LCL:.l , as inc,_.cC:.:\:;sd b:· ... ':">e 0. &t c.< L1 tClb'':'''o III 
V~~[llC:-~. a.:·· .. J cor13~_~·te,;,J.t v,']_-c} t,J"::.e 1")G5~~lt~. o~· otl.LCr~ Lr.:ve8·~i -
;a.tiOE3 . ';' ...... )~l "L..:·le to'."li·18 '.-;a c f ',3 !.:;er ~'d a'~ t:J.'C) ce":ltcr or 
t:::,) tunnel , t~.J.e )a:eachutc ~ e a:··Jf.'--t over 2.8 lJlucll as 3()C.~ 
from ti:o \;1.nd axis cJ.>J(~. rotc ... tsd J.rn·:-:;:J,lar'-.~! a;Jout 1 ts 
DX.LS ()f C"J-I~::dtrJi and. a:J:)ut b:~6 ver·t __ co.l £l_"~i.S 01.' t.L18 
t:uDel . BotJ! rota·0:!.ol"lS Viere j_ll "[,1(;> E;L.,~e sens..;., Tavie 1II 
S~10','S 'Ll: t t ""lG c.tl-'.;~=-e 0') t\,8(:'(1 t:,e _J,'l.l'C,G.d1.:l.te ax_s End tl~3 
w.l.nc1 a:~lS vD..J:"'ied 1."ll <~J"J Cl..U1Del 2.1rS')'.Je( , ·\:0\.1ii1e len--th , 
8.:'1rt typo of :p ar' "'chu to . :;:, ; s"L~fi' j . c J,P ~I.t (j lO, G 8. G.re av ai 1 able 
to deterBine tre~ds . 
~:i1l.C~l a conventional l)8.!'8.chuto ;';as c:tttacl1ec.~ to 8rl 
unros-crCli:lcd 10c~J, tl::A p;-'I'acl.'.ut.e unc, lOf' .. d ,")sc~.11?tod. a~1d 
wdncieretl e:errt::.cally 8.')out t~'·_c t("lst, S,)ctlon . 
Ai. l" foro e .. 
atJ. ( i."l of tL" t.m '':'l118 (;c-.;:l:..!_,Ol1 ('l~ L_c p : ... '<:1.c:_aces ia a 
stead~r air s tl-'e a.:! ~3 .:2 ·~O\','11 1)}- tl' .. ~ r~&C,tl j)J:-es8rltc::l i11 
tD..bl:::; IT:;: . J:~ t:T)ical ~:'_:~~>::;;~~:~3:LO.;l 1"='::00:;"\..' of to',:l::'no 
tcnslon , ~~88eated as fl;ure 7, ~11US~~dt33 the nature 
Oi.· ti.le fll1Ctli.EJ.tiol.;.s D.n''': 81_0' .. 8 t,l"lett: flu ,tv.atlorls ap];}rc · .. 
clEtbly Lbov(-; a:~C. belo",- t:_f:. r.vsraFf,COi'i.l.inc tSLs':"'}n 
------ --- ._----
L 
tT 1\(; 1\ ,\.,~) IIo If "li-
.:..\l.J. .... v.L l. i-l.l l ,t\. . • .J01_) 
()e e ll-'-' :~e c' l' 'J. "")-- 'f""\.: -, ".' '.C,t -, 1 ~~ 1 /', 0 - .. oDa' "'1.-, r-> In .ar'" lO,-- , (-, E-' r. f' J _ _ _ _ l J. '--.:.,..~ oJ,. .... _ _ ...o-,ult;...l.. ~ _ J / l. ~) d V • ..1..11.....,.. c.l";' V l)~ J.. '- ~ 
t.·(' flL~(' t'J.8.tJ..C"2. :l'Ic.:rrl,::;eG. ±=i. ~ . 5 ~el'cent of the avoY'[,ge 
t,_)\ .1J_l1') ton.J_cn . 71,i:3 0i?ect is belleved ts be due to 
t_ e 5I'_.'atic flo'" c1.:""'o·-< t; the C '~noiJy • 
. , 
t2,b12 T'.T fo~_" t~"_e A F'o..,t 7:!:. fno''''' ~ . ? - .l. ~', ..) 2 - ' V J 
7 
I 
Lldieate a 31.:08.11 J_:,cr r),3.se in t':"-J1]_nc - tGn~:j_on coefficient 
wit:L D:'U··8_cl.lute (Y_aJ.·.e~Gr . 1'::18 E,verc:.ge of' the tON1lne -
t ,"nslon coe:'ficients of th3SS conv(-')nt;L)!l.2~J. :3:Lllc LJara-
C'hll t(:> S ·I-.e s -j-;.> 1 , ..,.... r;'·" ~r""7 i i'; ;,-1- C'> J~.. ') 7'(-- 1, a" e ~ 0-'1 C '3.nnp~T __ . _ .... ., ...., ... Lt. Lc..") <...~.t.l." ..J_ .. _ •• I_t;....IV v • :...IC\.,...) '-" - -' .. ,' 
SU:ofa(;8 clreas . T>8 to-:rl~.l".e - tonsion C:JefJ.·lC .Lollt Cor t~18 
~i:!."o b ab l~.r 
i::C tf .. r l t:l 
.. )CtrUCr·ll.te lYt. ... S 0 . 5'""; . ~Cl~is 10',;, "'.li-... ]l~e 1,ras 
to ·cJ'I"'· r81<~tJ.vel:1 '1.1.c11cr :)oros~t:- 0:: '[-1'18 
the rc ~~ a ·~l ~\'<-e 1 ~:t'" ::rj o:..,t,~~l~ s11:i.-") Oi..: d - : ..:..r.6 1 el_ ... ;~t:1 . 
']~:_( l"'S·3'~l.-C·3 r~' tc!'J t~, cr;iid1.-:c Gee 0'1 SOt':'" 01 tilO CO~l ­
'18'''_ t i 011~1.1 :') nl' UC:1 i.l .. , f; S l: 1 t'10 LC.}1:-1f7.."T fuJ..l - s c [t~_ S 821':: 
lG - l 'o\.)t l:iJ;:.- - f,:':1\~0:l t~ .. :. 11(- :~S .:...t d~)~.!.J. -':::~~l'ic ~1"'eSS1):'eS U.jp,rl ~_l 
t~,e Ld.:"1b1:;y L\ .... -f)u ·~ .f'l"'(;0 - Spir n5.c1,; ti..DI1F 1 af_~' C)l'08d R. C'18e1: 
O r> t·,l·C· r e,!, ,1- +',- .... ,. t;'1'" CO--· .. .,-~r·· l'",·l. Cli1"V'-'· r,'l'v"'-'" l'n 1', .. ·.."e II .J. _ <..A.._. - __ • ..L vr) '-'.~ ..I __ ~~ _ .J. _ "J -.J IJ..I1 ..... ""'" t,. -.JJ..L _ .~ -t'.t..;..:.. L., _ 
COrn}".JD.r':::;lV'3 cL .. tc o-ctalnC{. i:(1. tl . .,.0 "LJ.1rJ3/~ t1.~~:l},lt~lG &,1"'8 ["iV0rJ. 
lit t2.')~~(, VI . l':~E; -cr'-:_i..-:_:1E - ccncio'1 oe~J·~:.Ci0d:::' cbt,:u_nGd 
fo.:' t:18 si:'l~ parcl"J:!:ut.-)3 var-l.""-· l'ror. ,,:; .'r- to 0 . S1 · .. ·it'-l an 
, p # r ..... I' , - t ~ ~ '" . 1 ' , 
.:i'/eI'2.?;,:> ~:c..-,- 'l'_ Oi ' . (:.:; 2...~ _. '::." -1'3 c, - Iooe n7_._lY1 _l1:'D.C_,U ce 
"\_-'I"I~l 0 ~;" l.; :-0 · ~-It--. r-y rrl-p I"""'\fOV("1 :-( .. 
.... ... ..... 1._ \) .J_J I) l • ./ J \.L •. :- ._... .Tf'l""1c~J \ c. _u. J '-_ ..J . __ L. • 
tG~~tf.: '''181'"lG 'Cc..r""lin::tc-:1 a-c an irld.L~[' .. t:ec1 Ll·~_:·S.)·~·:'c.1 ;1-' ;_~) rUles 
)81" ~'lOU:;: b:;C_l'S':; :.:. t"le vib~',~tioll ir,~-/c,r~.f'C'. t,- t .. 8 f:ide -
.to:::ce ~()r?o~er~t 01' -ci:!.'J :)u]r::Cf.., S~'fF"-UC:" .. . Tl'1e GCY~_ll_( -
tr,nsiO:l coe_.:'i'lClsnt c:;:";Lc r)-.l'1°,_-lLlL'c V~1'~_3d 110Q'. ,) . '1,) to 
O. L·l a.J t1~e 8 .. 1rs.,'::t~G(!_ "-().s il~'"\:·0E .. 3,)U .['~:Ol. .. f» ..... 0 2·.)) :.!.iles 
')er }:"-:·:;UI' . f~:.li3 r.~.l·l:;_r.,.lC~ I .;:,!J..~ I E;~ve b(]':3.l.1 cc .. :tn0(.; b:- a 
.tlD.11S~) iil '-' [~ ... lOr:' ;:;; ._:.:~-- ~':l 0T' .!i .. t)l.i. t~! q~l""G a J O~ b:) t.~ • 
C ')j·.:7a_1.' __ ~J('~.2:j!~1~: t ~~~t," t .s~l::.;~\ 1 f .: ~.i J'.vsC. :) B_:b.C' l!~te s .-
The fO::':'CG GCje:... :::·lG~_e()t::. GO t; :u ... -,G. 1. _ t;.f' \'-~n'l - "·1..l!IYl'):_ t9St..., 
Q~)l'8,.,,-'e("1 to bo lo'::::;rc.' &1' V'U_l'0S ~)r':':'l.!..ol'.sl.J '-8:':;3r~lin0d 
!ili a ..!':'ll-!. ·l:·I· ·~",,~,v"''''' f.. .. (1'1")':-' ". (1.':l'F''!'"lI"l'''·)Y"''I-"~ -,' "1 .'- .") ~'~IS~ S 
__ u..L _~. __ i~V ~" '"''''-'.0'-''''--'' .• _ ... C;J_,,_.(.;c; /} • . ~_ 1.,. J ,-,,,,, J.. 
0.1' tl1\.~ fll~~~~ t3~,L: i:1 \~r1 .. .!..c .. (~i.·-.0 r;eIl..Jlr'e:113·-·t~ l:Tp~"e i:J:lcle 
"\ir~ile i)aJ~~(,>!l.lt:;lS \,C1""3 ·GCV.'O'.: 1-~,i:1t~1.'. [i·.&.'""I·()l~~-:')~, tli": Cl1"lUG 
coefi·~!..cie:1t bL:'SC.l (t: ~-::;"1:.-~1C.C8 ~._r~')a I"")f J~~_ ... e ~c.::'··[',c"::11t;0s 1.123 
1 . 02 , a·:'pi."'O_"l!,tat,,' l~, 8 Qlu:..1 'GO t, CO'.,:.ll1'" - telL .~()~l. C081 fi -
r" • ~ t, ... .!- f) 1 -. ~ T· ~ c- ., , (-I '1 <:"'I ." - \ r:. -.~ ... 1 .!o. ~ "," .' n .CO·':' .... - .J-
\ .... ..L ·_J.u 0_ . _LI. • .J.. .. 1.-.... .>:.Ll .... ....,.l c;..(..:) !! ~ '-'- ........ c.;..ll'-~ -L-J.l v.J.l";, l-Ll0l.1u 
______ J 
tests y:c..;s c:tt·t.ac~,eci. to [~ 8~107:'t to",'llIH') 2.r..o. t01":ed at f'.ll ~ 
t~~rot:;.J..c l:1 tile slL):3"Cl~eC: .. l ·jCh:l.D ~ t~"1e 2ir~):artv ~ 'CI'~3 Jre:.2: 
e(:efl'~. cienc L2,sod or.i tIle a].:"'F,lanc; S0~0(1 ·.-!oule... be ey.)e~ted 
to be >igLel' tlJa::t the vc.lu:;s o')t<::..:"nej in tllC Lnu.l.el. 
1",- lO"'Vf.'r.,t·i- tl'O"'" ("'''''f'::,,,,r.>r.,c''' () ..l·-"l v,'-.' c1 lpY'ge " [>''''' -:&.J. .!. J.!.. 'o.J'- . _ '-~........ '.. J. J. .......... .J. v ....... \1 .1. • • '. _ ..L _.1. _ "'. ..J ..... ..I.. .... (,. 
c~::.utef' Vlel e to:.8(! b<:l~l:-:·.c.~ 0. tru~k cJ.t 3}lE:~~ ds up to 50 ;D.J.es 
)cr l.iour ~{~oJ.0.'=Q ras:.llcs [;.:.1< t ,'0:(-0 :L;'1 bGtter a~.:;ree!l:,)~lt 
v,i t> ·l;r.e 'l:i..n(> tt~n~!81 tests l'er:JJr"c('c~ Lcrein . B:"'S'3d on 
surfuce ar'e;.~s , c~::' ::"L~ - ,-,oef~'.i.c:'.e11'u vs.luos oetvrc..cn 'J . )G 8.:10 
0 . ;::)7 1'er a 8;'c::c:L<:1 GU - i'oot ' .. DX',,;;,cj:1u.te and \TalU3,3 oet',Yson 
- ,~
U '7~ a"l'-=! ..L" U'u"" "Or,-" a )} 1"00" s+-~' c'a" 1 c"'~'-l" ('e ·,,~·.O' c' ',i'e • ./ J. 1.....'. • 1. ,-l. t" _ _ j- - . LJ uc..L_ _ .L \...4 .)t ... ... \........... .1,1::..... ..... c" J_J.!.Av 
\;01"8 Cbtu..i.:l(;C . ,:;:,t.:>. ')aI'llc>ut3S vi21'e ;:~',;U:CJJ.(,Cl to 7·J - fc.ot 
X1cj L2 - foot to',.rJ..ir.l83) r·es;jecti·~1"e~;j , c..;.d. al~S r' ;;"--'ort8 r: to 
1. a,re osci~~lD.tecI e i t1",v:r:-' V'2:et~cE~~}_~\' 01") l_orizon t,d~i~.- VJ:L tl.: 
8.L aYr.',] ltl~',.Le a.f (~_Jl)l'o.:;:i"(~~' .. ccly ~:-e Q.I.CJLetel" of tl.e c:J.ncpy. 
31":,0" .. 10< (~8 . - 7: '8 t .': ' ':listory of t(18 ter.3~. on ..In 
the to·.~linec.;:.:;-.fr,:::~ 0.;1 O.,:::C .• _ .~; 0:;:' a )nr-ac:1ute ii c, stcaG.y 
air str eC(n lr1 3~~-I'lll[ltf'd_ tG~": i.nJ-LcatJ( t::at an lrlf· t an-
taneor:.8 CF,r..,S J.Oll .1 ~~ "'Tee.s::! 01 the i'i.:l2.1 avel"as:e tension 
was o;-Jta.in.,., c' . r,':::':) T' 2tJ ') of' t~18 ~>·2L~1.r:1Ul'i. tonE-loi) to 'ere 
fLB.: aVCl'aS3 ter..oiCJ::l is t·:.r··lec,. t{":,3 lts':.J,-::l--:: - loacl f8.~-!:;c')r . ;; 
!~ i:!ffi:.3.ml.1.1:1 v[;cll~j of sLocl~ - loD.d -'- L.CtO:" of 2 . Z.9 ',"las 
ob t o.in3d in 8. 381'1.,)3 ef 2~ ,J;:a'HJrC:"10uts OJ! bocJ.-,. a J·-f'oot 
a:1Ct a 5 - foot • .JD.l'8.chl~tC . '1.'1.8 v,,-lu8s r[J"\::;ec~ f1' 01'1 1 . J,J to 
2 . 2') belt cC'u1d not be :;o2.'rela-ce<.l \:.l,ch a~rs;')eec' or ')ara-
c.nutc si~c a2.t:_ou~; 1 the 3!:'.(,"":~_ loac. rt,.:I.1·c U.r In les3 t;l.ne 
lif]. Cl~ t,iy: s::oa11.E::Y' lJ :lj.'E'cch1.l't;r . ;.l;~~0SC [j}}ock J.c :~d.3 We2(~ 01.' 
tl18 38:,18 o:r-c1.G:r' ef In<:!.i~nltUc.e as the 3i .. (.'c:k leads subJO -
c~'--l.ent1~~ 0 b t ,:1..5.;1"';' 0. \'.'~18r:.. t:10 ) 3. ... 'nchu tn S VJ e :!.',-, 0 .,::) llC ci by 
s!"1al)):Ll.'3 a th:I.'oadc!~:...t 1101d tLe CEt ... 1'.Jl J clcseJ. ;.·:::-lilo tl'_e 
to':!line 3.l:.d ~;llroL.<'_~ lin~3 Vfcre fl~l.i.,,' e./.:tert(~ed . l':-~:LS Y'c:JuJ..t 
in(~:...' atos tl"'","..t tj.~!j ilc8:!."t:...r.t of t~~e iJar·8,cll~;.t8 lC,U on:." 
li-cl18 <)fLec t C'l C>lG tote.l shc)ck lOt'.d ;,l.;j[.SUl"ed . T:"i-,.LCa:l.. 
tLdC - tC _1Sio::J. records obt[.ine~L ,:,1"e Sf 0"111 _ 11 l':'-Gt-res 9 
2.:'1Lt l,J 1. nr· iy)th .:"'3t~·~o"ls . 
::"::: . .=1 .• 1'0 11 i.s Il r"ot~.c'D -)J..cture l ' ~CO::'( .2;/ a t:rp ~.(;al 
oper!il1;~ of a 5 - fo0t [-,.lJ. fJ..L ' ;lG;.lucn fro:'l o. stcno.c:::,d pa::,a -
cllute pac1 . T14c \.~1_1: - S~Jl"'ec""n ~~Cl00it~~·· \VqS 39 . 5 f l c3t }.""'I81'" 
sG(;ona . 11>.0 i"igl.Y'(· 3~ .. O'\'i3 tl·J.t t~c 1,.;,nf'olllln,s 01' t"18 
C8..1"10~'y rC-C:Lar.:--c~ ~:Pl·rc:lncL81./ 15/)2 s -.;C'nd (the fJ.rst 
1 ~ f ) .j..."'" . .• . of i' . t . ) ra:.:le::.; J vLe , _ n~ ":":.l':; ;.Cl 0.'-' ~~.C cano'v C01'( a'CDrOXl -
nf'ltel:l (/32 fleconcJ (tll\.. r:'3:'~t 6 f:!."' ~1J,lCS'): P~lcJ. a t l ~)lU"~)in~.s;( 
cycle i'ol l ovJOd dUi'L~Z , .. ~.i('· : e ~.'rejcctc.cd a2."08 ().~' the 
C ar 0 1" ~ V 0-.:", J ( .... " ... '" . , , 1'" ,- " .' , ('. " ~" n ') 1 '-. ,~ ,.. 1 7. '\ 1.JJ .L.1.,',Q '::.cUe;, l.l.C Vc. .. J .·., ll1 ~.L,·_.e_) '-~, C: .. , UIl0. ).~ 
N. CA JLl~{ j}o . L6.U5 
a1'l(' d ec::':"'e2csod in f.'r'i:'lI'.e3 2L~ , 2r. , snd 32 ) . As these 
re~;ul ts indi~8,te shock-load fac t::> r s as lllS:ll as 2 . 2~" , It 
i3 reCOiilY'8f"c1 r,r t~lS.t the c,esiSrl'?r 01.' th8 res"cr2inin.:~ 
s'J~stem 1'01' :=n:cpla.'iS f-3.ro.cr_utos consio.e: .... ' a pos:3ib~e shoc~: ­
load fact:>r oJ.' <.l)1Jr'olCi.r1[tte l y 2 .3 and also allo\'j for addi -
t .1.onal 0'lc:rloi.c,C:L1:'; 0::" th? par2c.i.1.utc i f :l. t is In t :le 
:)[' o~)e 1 1 or s J.. lp 3 trc 0:::' • 
Sh:.:'C1..ld -....:.1J..D.~ l,cng~.h . - The oi'~"t: c t 01" sllroud-l lne 
l er ,=t~l 1XP011 tl':'E, })arU~11:J.te ton l ine tC,ESlOD. and stability 
wS',s inve.::t..Ls'~t8d o~r S~101'te:1..!.11~; t"lG s:l~' Oi.1c~ l:~.ne.s 01' tile 
3 ,-l' c:::>t o c tat.;)or:c..l d.r::, 5 - foot c~.rcul (: r pa ' 8.ch.J.l:;es <.t!l'-. .. by 
" ' t 1 1. "'"I J- ..... !.) -...... · . ... r .' ''';.,.r' 'C" ""'""'.1. 0 , ..... .! ..., . .1-oq1J.l.p:)ij:l~ L1.( 2 - 100 u \.·","-::>.~v \,lL._. vd,r,LO\~u uJ ~';""J.laUe ...,I) L.oS 
of sbroud l:;'ncs . 1;1 011 t .:,o:..:e te:..;~s t~;c; to':;lu:e lC!-:.gt:l 
\"i.A[; i'1creasccl. j~- tLe a.'101.l,!l-G t:ce s~:roud 1':'1:.'33 ';;€',re 
JJtOr·t.321t3t1 . i~r.e l~""S,-,~:"tG 0.1' ~1.lc...se t€3LS (i'2..c: . 12) l!"Ldi -
cal.,ed tL<. t tr.e 3~~.;.'Ol..<Q - li;:-lG lc:ngt:~ ~'~10'llc:. '03 Cit I edst 
l. c..; t .ll8S 't~,iJ ·:,~2.L,"l8t,)l" or 'Ll:e ~.1.2..ttel1cd - ou,t canop:,: L'1. 
ol'dc:.~ to o \)'~aj 1.1 :'1.o<..,.~"'l:~"" L~a.x_:.:-ill.J.iL to\,:l..i_1e - ton..'1:'or.:. coe~f'l -
c~S'n t . <. Ll<...crs-R..;e In ,~:.~ H!H~le ;)c;tvlee.l ti'l-3 pE .. rac~·,ute 
a~ le;c1.-e 1,".1.:1\..., 8...X:& V,2.3 noted ril"-3n tI'e 3J.1rouJ IlDes HEre 
--,- ,----_.- - - --
line U" 0':. tltE: to"ej,~ne te!l~ ... 011 al1~l f: t ab:i.l i ty of tl.!.8 3 - oo t 
naraC''lute \'Hl8 s cue" ed b-:,' pu1.lln."" t'-:e co ..,te: .... ('::: the: 
(nflated c::mopy C10\;E l: • .L'iv') St0)S t".:"'C'E,f:;'--:' a ,'istc:_nce ('1' 
u . 67 r oo t ~rOl; it:) r!O"lilaJ. 'J ;c;ition . 'y, c to',i1Jn3 ten:J'.on 
ir..it l a:i.l"T incr3ascd a11l' t !J~l c.e~rcG.s4~<.1 to 1:1:;); r::)}':::'~·'c:.te::'~ 
lts O'~.(l:lcll V c.1 ',.1 f' 28 t~e cCl:tr.J.l. SL.:'o~d ;Jqc., ~:1():..'tO.1qd 
(f iG . 13) «I f1. u:tU:i"':J.1 .. r .. ~."':.c.r_~:, .. e ..L~ t!..3 to'f:, 1 ,-].e - t3!~~1io · l 
coef,"c"''''nt 0(' a()ir'o'( ,,:..;.t(,'Tl' 11 '8r,· ,'>"tt ,'ras o't tcolr·ed 0-:' 
.... - I..~ -v -- .... J. .-'._.J. ~..1-," - _ ........... "_- • _ .... . . _ ... J 
tb,e a·~,o,~ tion of <: ce,lt::'r.l - p()ud Iii'll) ... ! . 2,~ foo t; fl .orte::;.' 
t!'an tlJ8 ;10r',l21 <lSt~!.1C~ ,~'.3 . jj fset .£'ro'! 1'~ e jllllCtl.Oll 
()f t'le s .. 'ro'~,c... 1.1.::1(;;8 c" L::e cent~r of l~~_e ~c,~.O'~':.r . '1'(18 
ori.<:;ina1 )ocr ::;::;~.bll.~;;7T 0,1' t~_'" .tl'1.c 8.~: '::."ce ,," :",:, r:8t af-..~'r(; ­
ciab:'y c.J.' _' octe,:';. '0:-' tho ce~"',~J.'L; ,:;}-:I ' CUU . 
C8r:.)'J:- ',T3':~ .- v"l'~(~n t~10 V8.1tn 0':: ebe c .. no_J:'OS 1.'o:' e 
cI030d.- b ,V a P&?..;j-> i,1:.:vrt )'1 L<le ~-~G-'C G,~1::l. ~ - f)ot pa ..... a -
c~.-_~tes , llO Gl_:..GC't orl ~i·~f: ;:'u~~JL1_._·GJ- c::.""' t~·:e "()[..1.""ID .. C!.11Lte3 i.n 
S:!.!!J 11C:, ';';6d t,o,,' ·,iCl.:J O',)[k:..'v0::.1 . t~ :31:.i..::.~1l., l,('~1.""f3CJ,S0 lYl tllG 
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T:r~e vent of the Il- foot nC·C2r.;;ondl ca.l10VYJ~T in 8. S':'IilU-
. c:. '-- • 
12teC free ~ro) was succossivel~ increasel in Slze ~ntil 
·c:-e 'JOLt clic.:·,le'c8r was oD3 - :':-_alf '.:hat of tho C2DOf'Y d1a.it:Eter . 
At a c;iveil f~il"'s·o8ec., tr-:8 dl a2: 0-'-' ti1e :;;arachute c;e~8rally 
decreased as t~F 8i:3e of the vent l"lcrea3eG. although the 
draz; oef.I'l.cieDt sencr::::.lly inc:."ea.sed .;ben ·oased aD tile 
remainin": canOD"'.' area . (3ee .fl.?, . lL . ) ·,.!:_tl~ t'-'e la"""rest "-' _ U _ t 0 
vent, the parachute ·) CcG.slonall~- HotJ.lcJ. collapse; u:'-lrl.8r 
load . Tho sta'ol:lit :r of the paJ:'ac.~· l~ . .lte v:as l!Ot :reatly 
affected b;~ the Gize of the ve~1t; :-~r),i;E~ ver J tt:.8 an::;le 
between thG Par'f'.c!:.uts a~cJ. viind axes Gcnded to deCr3B.Se 
as the vr:~nt are? Vias ir:crc::::.sed . 
1 
~or03 ~ ty . - D3c::.~e c.s L:,':; the roY''):''; i ty or a 3+- foot 
pa.rRCl'H.J.ce l y SU:!,8rir:J.}," 02 in,:,; b'/o cS.r.::l. "Ol:.r ca:r:op.lOS cL.d not 
cha.Ylge t> .. e to·:.'1~.E~ - t0n::;ion '::oe:.:'fj.cients frc'ln these 
obtained witl' 81[1:;::"e C ... :lO·PJ . T.!.1G eff::;c~~s or J.r:cr8Bsed 
porosi ty '·:Cire y;,.::: t i:17 1: SC u~ t'3 rl: 110",lE-Ver, QS ~le21tionec~. 
pr')viou'31~~ ) t;~:..c i.'"LylO!l ).:. i' ,:"· .. 'ce 1[..'«.3 (,b8erv~c:. t:..) L,avc 
relat.i\T01~: ~~i~~_Gr :-,oro:Jic- [-Li . t a lo'.~"el' tOlli~!:; - ten3~Lon 
c o03ff i c i eL t tll <.::.nc{-ce n i'L~: rJ 2.'..~ achu te 3 • 
Fabl"~'-C v~,;:les . - ,,,"Yl attom:pt was n['~G.e 3lrLul·:"D.ne01::.s1~i· 
to incr.)a~-e-t,~~--2i"rac end sto..b:Uity (If a ;)( .. ~ra(!hL.<te b:' 
atJ~ac:r.'.Gl~~ foul' ItlUtllL.J.ly ~ ) P.Y'.801l(:jic'lj ['.r l' aOl"'. c '.1&l:es 'co 
t:1.8 s::':::'\..')l~d l.!..l1f; s anC!. t ~i l:.:ce 1m: .:;:;,' s'.l.'fLtcC 011 the; cc:.r..OfY 
0":' "::::l8 j - l'oot PQ:.~c.chute J as described i~l. t :::. b2.c V. por 
t:lese a.:,::.~al~geL'le~_ts d["ta ','Jere nbt.r.:...l.:LC' ..L.'1 tot~-. ~i.j1V.lc,j"e1 
to,,'! a ..... id ';::'ree - clrop L;o:l(~~itions . .t!. t:'l..l:Lca.l 8.r::"D.D.ce;~1ent is 
S~lo·,.m in fi!:-::;1...U~E' 15 . T~lG aveYo[.[!e a~lE lo 'Jet·,veen t~1e p8.ra-
,':lute ai:(l vJind a"U~3 Wad clec:c'o[tsed 80S l:l'.lch as lCo, ou.t 
t~l.C cO .... 'l"csponr::in:; tc',.'1':"!.Le - tel1s:!.0~l. cC9L~:t.cie~1t 1NaS 
decreased J . l~ ('cablE; V) . TLe ::=':::'GC~U:;:'1.2·J of tl.e oscil -
lation of' e18 cc;.nopy i:-lCl"c.~'.sGd as the ar:.rle betNeeu tile 
par L.chu t f' a11(' VI in"l F,\.XC [] (e c l~C ('.2 e : . 
The :2.b~:'ic V:'-ll·es B~Yf' e&.:,'ed to divc:'t t~l,) a~jp2."-::'[1cl1inG 
8.~_1' f1m, to 'Ll~e 10'," side of 'L10 G£.;("~,)Y ar.:::' blo..ni:~t t~le 
1.:1_[..;(-, s :~cje tl .1.dt; C0iJ.::'d bp 838:.". occa-:;lO~l.;)lJ ~~ to coll8..:-'se 
and in.:L'}_Clte . 1'1"'_8 C01;;,33 of tLe 0;1<;ill'lt~on 0:' t:1C C81'10~"' Y 
VE .. S atcri.b'_lt;C':..1. to ~· ~~8 [!.ct~.':ln el' tl .~e V·'lllGS , 
S '."":: c i Q.L Par Be] ll..l't e:J 
P:;ra;.:li'::al . - ~.l(j~t...; oi' a ljJ'ra::lC~al silk ~)CtrB.chl'tG 
1 foot s .ua,,"o a~'lcl a;;,ro~r.L: ' ·.L, '~:.r ~)7 :tnJj,E's i~lt;l: (flG . 2) 
~- --.- - -- ~~ - - --- _ .. - -
I: 
..... :l. a ,:":L>LulG_tcci -,-'r08 6.rop in rlicat3cl t;::lt -Ct.:; dra,;: coefi'i -
c 'ent bd_sod Oi-. ':')l~OjOCt.;c~ al.~ea ,,;aw 1 . "~J 'out bas-.:d~D S U' -
-,-' co cL'Cf-_ vIas o;:'~_.;' () . ~.'.:- . r}'1e pa:"'['.l:hUC8 v-as Yt1C're utLible 
t_~all tl.lG 80:'1,,""6_1 t,:Ol.l.c...l Cc..ll0:.J:L.CS in tr~2.t J_.Jcs ~C~3 \7aS IilOl'")8 
n- [(:;,'ly v3I'tJ.ea1 ":'n t'.c tl'nl191 . Ti.18 inilato\..1. p22"'ac~-~L1to 
ass~;:.:.~::;d V'~3 ;~;,.E:,)::1 of' a CO:10 . \'~·.l.tll a 1-f'oot - ~cuare riire 
; 1'i..-':"~le at 'C'le skirt, a sGa11 ~r dr c<'; cooff J.cient (1 . 55) 
',:[_8 obtaL1ed. . .\-ii.;rout t~~e SC'U2ro \:i:::"o l'rtl.!.13 but ,;,;it::,_ 
.- o· U')"'''~ ':- -'o - t ·l''''C.·'S ,).;-. .t..',.-,a -,;'y--a·,;r1 '-·''''''O'J·c'cl a,'r' ar1 c - l ' 11C}' -lJ ... _ ~ L .:..JV.L. V.I, .. __ .L ~ ...... _ V../"..1 __ .... .L . __ '-'-...;.. '-'.............. _~_ _ G ... 1 
S'-lu.r.re C8.1,) 30-::"11 Y ' tJ:-' tic trn , the draG coefi' ici3.'.t of tLe 
tr ~.ncG:.-c,ed pm'aCi_l1..1.to v'as J . . ;', a decrease of 7 percent 
bc~sed on 'Jro;jected arec,-; bolL v'as 0 . 36 bC'.3ej on surface 
are8 , 8..~l 1:1c1'·::.8_;]';:; of 5=: I,ercer.t . Vvit~l!~l:e C2.p re.:'lOved 
tLe p a:;:o G.cl-.iU ~e v. ::nJ..c1 nQ t i~r 1 B.te . 'J:'h:..s tr1.~nc u.te d },;yr atic1al 
p8.1'")ac~·r'J.te 13 l~[l~CO:·~C(;_:~',""'.[.l ~:,;eC2.JJ.se of t~le 2.1.101i.l1t oil 
] ~ .. :~ej."I~Cl]. lL.:sci e ~C(.wt3 or t:h5 fU.l: IJ~"'~~~_idal SllalJ'3 i:vi til 
various sl;-~"'ol.:( - l~l'O lenJ t'~", :1.rl 1i'~ ",teet tl'_Lt 'cho a ... r.L u.m 
s;,."'oud- lin3 :l.eY.;t~ l ·eq'.. ... :L:eed ll-. o2."'(~cr 'co ke9) tLG car:.09Y 
frc:~'l ~o~_l 8. j S __ r_.; llllC: I;)r ~ Q eli..) l •• ~ 8 .. a 2.:t)~"':,,·o:~:~~~:Qte 1 ~T 1 . 7 ~iL_e s 
'c 1 :e '.:lrlt:-- .. )"!: t,":e ~);'S2 o:r tll8 p:Tr dl1~c~ . . 
1 , 2--1. 08t -s c:..:.a2: ~ ) . 
L 
'Odsecl on l)r8:lsct::~d a:;:,:)a \':88 rj . 6j ,~·.nd ,)c,se":~ 0i1 SlJ.:>l'nce 
area vf .... _3 0 . :~) . .3ecDU:;0 o~ t~.Je e;:::10i.-L·~ oJ~' :;~a·cori9.:l. "t;sed, 
t:i.lis :pa]~&c:1. l.te is &.130 Ul'!GC0 ·W!.-,:!.8'--.::' . Tl'_lS ::)araCdllt8 -"1'l3 
t"le j';'l.')st stable of t:1.e l.nr:llrutes t3SGC'C'_ Hl -:::hat ~. t JlC~ 
::'10t nan·_-E·r ato1.;.t t~._'3 te~t s~eti0.1 c...ul·.:.n; s":"~1..~lat8u fro.) 
d~cp ana did not c~lt £rcil t~e 7Lrtlca~ ~O~A than 2° ~or 
eLU"'_3l' t88t COllct::.tlon . ~;,_-:; fc,o::,,,,.lC van..;.; tl~:rl Lie CE...l1.o:.-:lY 
d::"d Vlorc..t~G, t.o-'!,::vcr-, c...~'J.d OCGaSlOllc,ll~l 8. COl'f) ,2 01' tho 
~ 0.1':0 .l)~T \·:0:..:1 (L :-:LO ,] rl t L r·l ~~' co -!.:. ap~' 0 • ·r~-:.e . llle t:l~_ &-C.;.. ('l"! Ol.) 
t! ( t01Jl:"nJ tE;ns._cn, s:-..n<l1 :J'. tabJ.:: L~I) i.'or t:~l3 para--
CilLS8 Pc,S ao},rscld~)ly :,.0 .C3 ~!-U1 .L'er t~.·;~ cQ~1'-'~n"(;ioiH.1 
p[n'C:"~~lut8s . 
'fests 0.1. t:l/", 1-:''')1 t ~0 t' - f')()~ r:'.'11 l !;...ei.:1.cos to c:eto"" -
mine tC\! lne ta.ll:;_Cn :....r'L sto.rlJ --...t:, Ll L C[,t'3(~ t~-18 i'01.Lol,r:l2.18 ! 
- , 
Df:_3E:·C. {..1 ... 
~--- - -- - - ---_ .. _-- -- --
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(c ) T~le shoG': lO':.ds obtLtir-.':::r1 Ch.J.:.:'lrlg t he 0)e11-
L18:s "1' a ~ - foot [lnc. ;;.t 5 - :E'oot ~,x".s.ch lte r ant~ed frO!il 
;_. 50 t 2 . 2:.; tL~0E: t~le <1V8r' C:~Ge l':,..n2.1 loacts b1.... t 
could r.ot U8 cOl":;,'clE,teG. ,;·it:1 c:.i~'8p<ed 0 :(' pilr~~chuto 
s~. i~e • 
, ) 
, . S:~8 c t 0':: 'j,oc.~i.L' ic ,3.t iOLS -Co conVE "} C ional pa::."'ad,1ut e s : 
(8. ) .\ [1~_l"'Cl·" .... c'l - l ·.' lenc;Jc!:-, of at Ices\:' 1 . 2.) 'c~_me s 
i.;r-:: rl.ifYnetoI' 0" t~~G f~.<.,tte·1ec1 - o · ). t car:ol~? is C'teSH' -
abls l.n O:'I.~el' -to obta'_n ncu2:'ly 1 .... DYimu:.! to?llinc -
~ens~0n ca~flici~nt . 
(b ) ll1e C'.v Or8.2:;8 ar:gle tGt':i8cn thr:. r: arac:mte a nd 
'.;in::i c:.c~(;S ':;as d0C).'Ga:-.;cc~ B..J L,l'.C~1 u.s V;(: bj' "(,J'!6 1.ddi -
tion of r::l.(liaJ. .;.'~·l)ric V2.13~J to ·c:.,c s~ .. ;~·C'ud J.L es '":.nd 
tr tr_0 irmc·,r S·).r'.!.·[,C'3', '~=1':: il1i'~~at3d t,no)~ .. 0'" tLe 
~) - f 00t :) 3. .. 'aci'l.J. ce . .~: ,,,.::' ":..J,- G S ,. to' C-'."'O i..I.f e de:""e tov:line -
t E.; n 'J .i n fl CO" f' fie .; e j" t :; 1 ~ 
_ ... _ _ _ _ J ... • ~'I_ . 
(c ) hl(~lll" a c811tr'?'. :~.r8~.:.(1 ILl"') , va::yin(:; tre 
c~.no ·I):.· Ve~!~S , 't~-. c~,,:;jr·vE .... s 1.. .•. 1[.; t:',8 I)01..'"J08J.t
,
T 01' t.!1C 
ccno·~.Le3 dll~ tnt ;_,);.-:rc.cl:lo::"y Q.l.':'ect 'ci: 13 t or:lin·.; -
tcnS.i.Orl ~oefi'ic'l(;nt nl ' LiE:' stab:_Jit7 ' 
3 . ~l .. c ~;::'"r) ['::(Ii .. ~_ ~ll C ... -ld f ~~l~ n.l."8 ~') II (' t 1) ... lr L..C ~J.t E. S \· ... Olle 
stD.OJ.G l.lC!:u.t 'Cl":i Et~:;.::'h;;( ::.....1 ~'.:':"·.'OJ~lT_ eel:,)' ,!"rti 2:~ 
[..tt.l..tv.G.e ~ . r" t::·- tU_t':leJ O.l.C , :...::~ e·.(: a:.CU:'--lt e,f il:ltc.r.Lal 
1..13-::cl .L C ::" G. ~iv .i.1 (~:-:<'.:..' is ·GC"lS_.CC.I':: 1) t .. J8v T;~,:>;::c1.-ut;r~,s 
aru une CCUCh.2. _ cd . 
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TABLE I.- AREAS AND DESCRIPTIONS OF PARACHUTES TESTED 
Minimum Normal Surface ~rojected 
diameter vent area of area of Material Parachute deeignation of canopy diameter canopy inflated of 
(ft) (ft) (sq ft) canopy canopy 
( a) (eq ftl 
I-ft pyramidal (37 in. high) 1.00 .. -- .. --_ .. 6.17 1.00 SIlk 
ll-ft octagonal 1.46 0.12 1.78 .98 ...... do---
2 
~-ft square pilot 2.68 -------- 17.20 7.19 ---do---
3-ft octagonal 2.93 .25 7.06 3.88 ---do ..... ·--
3l -ft octagonal 3.51 .25 10.22 5.62 ---do-... • 
2 
5-ft circular 4.85 .29 18.51 10.18 - ..... do .. - .. 
8-f't 16-5ided 7.67 .88 46.70 25.68 Nylon 
aInclucling vent. 
bShroud lines replaced by fabric vanes extending 1.9 feet below the canopy 
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TARLE II.- CON DITIONS TESTED ON PARACHUTES 
~ata obtained indicated by " ] 
Towline tendon 
Approx. Shock load Drag of Angle 
Parachute towline Measured Balanced in towline free para- between 
dedgnation length with denec- against during chute with parachute 
(ft) tometer known openings load attached and wind 
weights axes 
Te.ted 1n Langley 20-foot free-sp1nning tunnel 
al_tt pyramidal 0.2 
" 
bl-rt P"1ramidal 0.2 
" 




octagonal 0.2 .. 
2l-ft .quare pilot 4 
" " 2 
2l-rt square pilot 2.2 
" " 2 
3-tt octagonal 2.2 
" " 3-rt ootagona~ 4 
" 
3-ft octagonal 4 
* 
a3-ft octagonal 4 to 6 .. 
d3-rt octagonal 4 
" 
"3-ft ootagonal 4 
" " 
It 
f3_tt octagonal 4 
" g~-ft octagonal 4 
" ~-rt octagonal 2.2 .. " 
3~-rt octagonal 17.5 
" " 
3!-rt octagonal 4 .. 
5-ft c1rcular 2 . 2 
" " S- ft circular 17.5 
" " 5-ft circular 4 
" 
S-ft circular 4 " 
a5-ft circular 4 to 7 
" 
fS-ft circular 4 
" 
a-ft l6-'sided 1 
" 8-ft l6-sided 2.2 
" " 
a-l't 16-s1ded. ~L 
" 
.. 
Tested in Langley f ull-scale tunnel 
S-ft circular I~t> · I 
8-ft I 6-sided 115 Towllne t ension measured on balance system of tunnel 
T.sted in Langley Ie-foot higb-speed tunnel 
3-tt octagonal 0 .2 
~-ft octagonal 0 .2 
Drag component of tow11ne tension measured on 
5-ft circular 0.2 balance system of tunnel 
a-ft l6 -81ded 0 . 2 
aShroud-llne length varied. 
bUpper two-thirds of canopy removed, 0 . 67-foot-square cap sewn on. 
cVent diameter was varied. 
<1central shroud l1ne added be tween apex of canopy and junc tion of shroud line s. 
eFour fabric vanes added t o parachute. 
fparachute with vent closed. 






Table IV, fig. 
Tabl. III 
Table III, fig. 
Table IV, flg. 
Figs. 9, 11 
Fig • 12 
F1g. l~ 





Table IV, flg. 
Table III 
Table III 
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TABLE I11.- MAXIMUM ANGLES OF PARACHUTE AXIS FROM WIND AXIS 
AND TOWLINE TENSIONS TAKEN FROM TIME-TENSION RECORDS 
OF PARACHUTE TENSION IN LANGLEY 20-FOOT 
FREE-SPINNING TUNNEL 
Maximum Towline 
Parachute Towline Tunnel air- angle of tension length speed parachute ( lb) designation ( ft) (ft/sec) axis fron ( a) 
wind axil!! A.v. M1n. (deg) 
2l-ft square pilot 2.2 44.40 2 11.0 6. 0 2 Do-------.. - 2.2 60.40 2 21.0 12.0 
Do-- .. ------ 2.2 77.75 2 34.0 14.0 Do--------- 2.2 92.35 2 46.0 21.0 
3-ft octagonal 2.2 44.25 23 11.5 10 .0 
Do--------- 2.2 60.20 22 21.5 20.0 
31-ft octagonal 2.2 44.35 27 16.5 15.0 
2 Do--------- 2.2 53.60 25 27.0 23.5 
Do-.. --- 17.5 60.30 -------- 34.0 30.5 Do----------- 17.5 77.60 -------- 58.0 50.0 
Do-------- 17.5 92.20 16 84.5 74.5 
5-ft circular 2.2 44.55 28 30.5 29. 0 
Do--------- 2.2 60.60 28 67.0 64.0 
Do--------- 2.2 78. 0 0 26 112.5 95.0 Do:..-------- 2.2 92.60 24 156.0 133.0 
Do--------- 17.5 78.00 14 126.5 117.0 
Do--------- 17.5 92.60 14 140.5 123.0 8-ft 16-sided 2.2 26.90 29 28.0 28.0 
Do--------- 2.2 46.80 15 82.5 80. 5 Do--------- 2.2 62.85 8 149. 5 1 41. 5 
Do--------- 2.2 78.70 11 235 . 0 229 . 5 
Do--------- 2.2 95.60 8 322.0 308 .5 
Do--------- 15.0 26.9.0 11 23.0 23.0 
Do--------- 15.0 49.75 11 87. 0 85.0 
Do--------- 15.0 62.85 11 138 .5 131. 5 
Do--------- 15.0 78.70 "10 f2 05.5 196. 0 





























aWeight o f parachute and towline adde d to measured tension to g ive 
total air load along axis of parachute. 
NATI ONAL ADVI SORY 
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TABLE IV.- TOWLINE-TENSION COEFFICIENTS BASED ON DIRECT FORCE 




Parachute designation of length 
canopy (ft) 
2l_ft square pilot 
2 
Silk 4 
3-ft octagonal ---do--- 4 
3l -ft octagonal ----do--- 4 
2 
5-ft circular ---do .. -- 4 





Based on Based on 
surface projected 
area given area given 
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TABLE V.- EFFECT OF FABRIC VANES ON TOWLINE TENSION, DR~G, AAD ANGLE 
BETWEEN PARACHUTE AND WIND AXES ON 3-FOOT OCTAGONAL PARACHUTE 
[Data obtained in Langley 20-foot free-spinning tunnel] 
Location of fabric Towline- Angle between para-
vanes (four radial tension Dra~ chute and wind axe! 
vanes intersecting coef ... coe -- (de!) 
perpendicular at fieient fieient In !lmu- ~ elmu-
axis of symmetry) lated 1ated 
tow free dl'~ 
(a) (b) Av. IMax. Av. Max. 
Without tabric vanes 0.7~ 0.79 26 29 
---
:34 
Extending from apex of 







In cavity of canopy 
extending downward 






In cavity of canopy 
extending ~ownward 
.60 .70 9 20 one-halt of shroud- ... - ---
Une lengthC 
Extending from towline 
attachment to periphery .59 .62 10 14 15 24 
of canopy 
Extending from peri-
phery of canopy down-
.61 .6:3 10 15 17 27 ward one-half ot 
shroud-line length 
Extending from towline 
attachment upward one-
.71 070 23 24 :31 40 half shroud-line 
length 
aYalues given are averages of several tests. 
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TABLE VI.- Cor.1PARIS0:r OF 'Im-; LINE-TENSI ON COEF ~" ICIENTS OBTAINED 
FOR PAR~CHUTES IN LANGLEY 20-FOOT FREE-SPINNING, F'ULL-SC~E, 
AND 16-FOOT HIGH-SPEED TUN~: ELS 
~oefficients are baeed on surface area of canop~ 
- ---- --.- ---~ 
Towline-tension coefficients 
, Parachute Langley 20-foot free- Langl.ey full ... scale Langley 16-foot high-
designation spinning tunnel tunnel speed tunnel 
. ( a) 
3-ft octagonal 0.73 
----------
bO.75 
31.-ft octagonal .78 
----------
.73 2 
5-ft circular .81 On70 079 
8-ft l6-sided .58 .57 c ~~ o '-' v 
--------- ---- -- -- --- -- ---- - - ---- -- ---- -- - - - - - - -- ----- ----
aValues ob tained at approximately 60 miles per hour indicated airspeed. 
bEstimated value aseuming an average angle of 27 0 between the parachute 
and wind axes. 
CEstimated value assuming an average angle of 10 0 between the parachute 
and wind axes. 
NATIor~AL ADVI SORY 
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. F/qure i. - Sp!/i-ieCovery ?t1rQc);v;-~ wifh 
re/nf'%ed canopy, 
I 
Fig . 2 NACA ARR No. L6A15 
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Piqtlre S. - Jnsl-Q//ul/on In LOrJ9/ey 20-/00r rret?-
spinnjn9 ft/"ne/ rCJr /776'Qst//ln~ To.rce in low-
line orCl porachv/e. 
--~----~~---~---~.--------~ 
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Eyebolt 
To /J()()eycomb 
Fig . 6 
I " 




Lower end tll'et/ 
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Aqv/'e 6.-E/lsla//ol7o/) In LOJ?g/ey LO-roof rree-
spin/?JI7.9 runnel Tor meQstlrinq force In fow-
line of tl parachl./f~. 
l 
Figure 7.- Typical time-tension record of parachute towline 
tension in steady air stream. Record is for 3-foot 
octagonal silk tail parachute tested in Langley 20-foot 
free-spinning tunnel at 60.2 feet per second; towline 
length, 2.2 feet. 
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NACA ARR No. L6A15 Fig. 11 
Figure 11 0- Typical opening of 3-foot parac hute from 
standard parachute pack tested in Langle y 20-foot 
free - spinning tunnel. Air-stream velocity, 39.5 feet 
per sec ond: time interval between each frame approxi-
mately 1/32 second . 
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NACA ARR No. L6A15 Fig. 15 
Figure 15.- The 3-foot parachute equipped with fabric 
vanes tested in Langley 20-foot free-spinning tunnel. 
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